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Th DrankeveVi fall.
How sad if id fal of III nun who If bound

By In Kabil of Intemperate driukiug !

goes bi plic un lh Eanb lie mors (lull bo found,

for hot, foot I lb gran ho m (inking.

It I ruined In body, degraJsd in mind,

Life' joy ill btck from bim shrinking

If or virtuous hspplness nor pesos eon h dud

II blight nil lii prospect by drinking.

o rock u( for friends, lliough they fill tl hi oid

By bin rusl neglect or nukindness)

II spurn lb fair being who one wo hi pride
Strang drink hu induced tbi dork blinduea.

His course lo progressive be stops not to think,
Nor eotuider bio manifold error (

lie bred not Lie steps, though h (tend on the briuk

Of n loot drunkard' fravs, with It terror.

Then let u renew our vow la refrain,
Nor be ltd to Ibii fie

Wo will not be tempted lo touch it again,
But give beed lo the word of lb wiae

For thai threat In the Bible a a warning lo given,

Thai drunkarde ehall not enter the kingdom of
heaven ! J. D. L.

Yres Mrsrsiaa.
The following new from Nicaragua we

take from the memoranda of lbs steamer

OritMba :

Feb. 10th, luft Panama, willi pawonger

from New York per steamer Tennessee,

and passengora from New Orleans per

steamer Texas. Tlie Tennctsce brought
down to Greytown 40 men and a large
quantity of arms, ammunition, fcc, and

the Texas 201 men, fur Walker, which
would swell the force, under Cols. Wheat
and Anderson, to GOO fighting men. Copt.
Scott had nearly completed I lie steamer to
take them up the river.

Feb. 13ib, arrived at San Juan. Gen.
Walker, with his army, 1200 strong, was
at Rivaa, which plaoe he has barricaded

sufficiently strong to hold it against any
force that can be brought agoiust i(. The
allied army, under Gen. Canas, were at San
Jorge. On the 3d of Fcb.a.iry, Gen.
Henningnen, with 350 men, made an at-

tack on San Jorge. After a short brush,
fa withdrew his men, having killed two
General and some 80 or 90 of the enemy,
losing only four of his men. On the 7th,
Gen. Uenningscn, with the 1st and 3d Ri-

fles and the Hangers, with two sixpnund-ra- ,
made another attack on San Jorge, in

which engagement they killed and wound-

ed a considerable number of the enemy,
without the loss of a single man. Ger.
Canas, at San Jorge, was in a tight place.
Gen. Walker has cut off all his supplies,
and his men were in a starving condition,
desorting from firiy to fifty a day, and it
was impossible for him to retreat, for Gen.
Walker has so completely surrounded and
hemmed him in, that should ho make the
attempt be is sure to be cut to pieces. By

courier from Riva, we learned that Gen.
Walker had made preparation to attnek
San Jorge on the morning of the 0;li, w i h

Lis whole army, and to lake the place by
atorm; but a short time brfo'o the army
wa put in molion, one ef Walker's Ran-

gers, who had been n prisoner, came in

from Sjn Jorge with a letter from Gen. Ca-

nas to Gun. Walker, tho contents of ahiih
the courier did not learn; but the orders
for marching on San Jorge were couutcr-mande-

The supposition was that Canas
had made a proposition to treat with him- -

Iu fact, Walker has gut it all his own
way, and jnst ai soon as he can retake tho---

e

boats, or get others, he will drive the en-

emy out of the country.
A letter from an officer in Walker's

army to the San Francisco Herald, thus
speaks of their prospects in Nicaragua,
'where,' he says, they 'intend to remain' :

"The enemy, under Gen. Canas, are
quartered at San Jorge, about two milrs
from this place, Rivus. They have the
whole Plaza barricaded, and their trenches
inside of the barricades totli'p in al night.
It is true they have ihe steamers, but I

think they have use for them down the San
Juan river, a, from Ihe best information
we can get, Colonels Anderson and Wheat
are working their way up with COO men.
But let that be as it may, we can hold Ri-v-

against Central America, until we get
aid from those who arc disposed to assist lis

in carrying out the enterprise that is so no-

bly begun, and worthy the attention of ev-

ery true American. The troops of Central
Amorica are nearly exhausted, and this is

the .'yiig struggle of the allied forces. If

fVj K"e 'tr0I why do they not attack us

svad drive u 'rra l',e countr' instead of
inside of barricd, andlying in treneu

afraid to t half a'""'8 from lncm 10 8et

plantain. Walker cau take San 3orS

when it ia neeesnary, but he wanls ,0 ,al(e

it with as little loss as possible. There are

too many brave hearts here to give u',n lbe

fight, particularly at this juncture, when

our prospects are better than ever."

0 A bridge acros the Miiaissippi river

is now being built at St. Paul's, Minnesota,

to be 1,800 feet in length, and 70 feet

in bight, to allow steamer, in the highest

slag of the water, to pass unJer it. It
is intended to be completed by the autumn
of 1857.

OCT "Neighbor Jones," said a rigid

church member, "I have been informed

that you often drive your team, and even go

a fishing or a bunting on the Sabbath."
"True," replied Jones, "but then, on

these occasions, I always whistle psalm
tunes."

Horse Sills.
rpiIOSE WISHING HORSE BILLS
--L printed, would la well to tend to Tut Asois

Offl-e- , ae we have lb fit HORSE CUT ia
Ihe Territory. Marsh 7, 185T.

500 LU.V pare Keosnrai for sale bne by
3I l M ( I'EVt.y at".

City Ordinance.
Be It ordained end eetablulied by tho City

Council of Oregon City, Thai Ihe um of three
Ihouasud oue hundred dollar ($3100) bu end I

hereby levied uoou III tsxsbls properly within Ihe
corporate limits of Oregon City, lor the purpose of
bnugiug water laid aid city lor the eximguisn-me-

of Urn, agreeable to the vole of Ihe electors
of eaid oily, and thai the Us hereby lvid b col-

lected in Ihe ume manner a lh ordinary oily Us
of Mid eily for lh current year.

Alte.ii A. HOLLAND,
Oregon City, March 3, lc57. llecerder.

t U 8 I RECEIVED,
ej a (plendid lot or

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
a ud

Dry-Goo-ds of nil Description.
We can now fill alinoel any bill a farmer niay call
tor. Call and ee.

March 1 4. CHA K.V.I N StWA RNBR.

Orric or A. A. C. 8 , Fort Dalle, O. T--, (
March 4, 1857. I

TlROPOSALS will be received al this office on
XT or before the Slat Inst, for tb supply of ihe
U. H. Troops al tort Walla-Wall- a with FRESH
Ur.br for oue year, eommonciiif Mey let. 1857

Beef to bo delivered in ouch quantities, aud at
luch times, u the commanding officer may direct,
noes auu Miauu excluded.

J AM liS VAN VAA8T,
let Lieut St Act'g Asst. Com. of Sub.,

,11 arch 14, V.h infantry.

W. T. MATLOCK, w. e. JOHNSON.

Matlock k Johnson,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAM',

And Solicitors in Chancrry,
"l TflLL promptly attend to any buaiueee which

V? may be committed te their professions!
charge before the District and Supremo Court.

(.Mike in Hghlicld'e building, immediately op.
Kile the Muiu Street Ilouae.

Oregon City, MatvU 7, 1S57. 47y

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
Linn City Waking Up !

GKEAT IMPROVEMENTS!

rpiIE pubtio are hereby reapectfully informed
X thut, besidi the improvement completed or
in progrrne al Ihie place euch a the new mill, a
plank walk from the mill to the ferry, A.o.,&o , a
commotlioue STORE has been tilted up, and weI
flocked with NEW GOODS, by lh under-signe-

who la always on head to accommodate
customers with alinoel anything they may want
iu III line of

Dry Goods, Stationery,
Groeeriei, Crockery,

Boots oj- - Shoes, Hardware,
Clothing, Cutlery,

Medicines, Confectionery,
Cigars, d'c. tt'C,

All of which will be sold at the

OCT LOWEST PRICES! J$
Rent and other expenses beiiif lent at thi place

than at Oregon City, I can and will make it for
the interest of per ma lo trude he.e.ln preference
to crossing the river for tliat purpose. Only just
visit, once, Ihe

"Linn City Store,"
and vou ahull be convinced of lliie fact

ID All kiuds of Produce taken in exchange for
Good. ROBERT IL BKOUGUTON.

Linn City, March 7, IS57. 47

To Produco Shippers.
THE BANK OCEAN 15IRD, now in

the river, will load with produce for SAN
KR AN CISCO. Ae pari of her cargo ia

already engaged, early application will bo ueces- -

sun'.
The Ocean llird will be succeeded by Ihe clip

per bark "Jane A. Fulkrnberg."

March 7,1657. 47w4

Probato notice.
ALL persons intrreetrd will please tike notice

Ihe first Tuesday in April next is ap-

pointed to mtike final settlement with Frances
Irynn, executrix of the Inst will and testnmeiil of
SocialesH. Trynn, late of Clackamas county, de-

ceived. ROIiERT CAUEIELD.
Feb 2b, 1 S.'i7-I6- J udgo of J'mhate.

JVlr. Post's School.
NEXT TERM of this School will com-

menceTHE on

JlfO.YD.iy, APRIL C, 1857.

Terms, including bmrd, tuition, use of books,

ic, are from 35 tu StM fur a eeesion of eleven
week. None tuken for baa than one half of a
term. No deduction made.

To all those who will cheerfully use the proper
exertions to acquire knowledge, and will strive to
be treutlemaiily iu their drportmeut, the proprietor
pledges himself that the instruction given shall not
be second tn any in the country. Those who wish

to pay a purl of their expenses by lnlior, can do eo.

Oregon City, Feb. 14, J 857. 44w9

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, per lr.WEColumbia and bark Nahumkeag, the fol- -

lowinp (foods :

ftUH lbs cotton yarn,
5UU0 yds bro. drill,

1 0 cases boote and shoes,
S5 hlf bbls dried apples,
30 kegs E. B. syrup,
10 d.ri Baltimore oysters,
20 ' pie fruits,
20 " fresh poaches,
25 boxes ralains,

100 kegs nails, asa'd sizes,
10 dox glass lanterns,

Scoop shovels, Inf? chains, &c-- , cte.
Feb. 14, '57. WM. C. DEMENT Sl CO.

Sacks! Sacks!
THE undersigned has constantly on hand at his

ir.auul'actory in Oregon City, SACKS of
all qualities and sizes, which will be sold as low us
they can bo bought in the Territory. Orders from
a distance promptly attended tn.

HC.XKI rKUSSl.ll.
Oregon City, January 10, 1857. y

We O. Dement tk Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dealers in Groceries. Hardware,
Boots & Shoes, Crockery, 6tc,

their thauks to their numeroue
TENDER their past liberal patronage, and so

licit a continuance of the same.
Thev take pleasure in informing; the public that

the v have now on hind a large and desirable
stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which they are
making constant additions from New York and
San Francisco, purchased for cash ouly, and are
enabled to sell at lower prices than any other store
in Oregon City. Jan. 31, 1857.

The --Hew England M ritual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Bostox, Mass.,

Organized in 1843, and having d capital
and accumulated premiums amount,

ing to over $1,000,000.,

WILL take risks in Oregon, for a term ef
or for lift1. Dividends of profits to

those insured are declared every five year. In-

surance may be effected for Ihe benefit of married
women and children, beyond tho reach of Jredit-or- s

of the party insured. Creditors may inaure
Ihe fives of debtors. Ratee ia Oregon wiO be lh
anme as in New England.

This is the oldest American Mutual Insurance
Company, and is one of Ihe moat reliable and

and inures on the mo favorable rate.
Information may be obtained from, and applica-

tion for insurance made to,
A. HOLBROOK.

Aeat for Oregon.
Consulting Physicians Forbes Barclay, M.D,

Oregon City, and R. B. Wilaon, M. D., Portland.
On goe City. Jan, 31. 18.7. 42

Wedding tahfi
lo order, parte furnvhed w.lh ieta

MADE none. A . by
anp CHARitA KAR?EB

Oregon City Univertity.
Ma. F. JOHNSON & Mia Jl'LIA JOHNSON

WILL enter upon their (reond term, in lh
Department of the Oregon City

UiMveraiiy, on Ml'.M'A I . till BLCU.M) DAT
OF KEHKUAUY K EXT.

Il ia to lb advantage of studsut la enter M
early la the term a puaeiule.

A portion of lime 1 nt (very week In teach
lug the rudiineol of Vocal Mvaic.

Tuition, per term ef eleven week 3 00
W. C. JOHNSON,

Jan. 34, 1827-4- 1 w3 See. board of Triul.ee.

Land Warrant
ll'RCHASED BV

Jan. 24. WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

Just Itwelved,
1 A TONS Ssn Queutln ealt,

1J 104 sack Liverpool suit,
60 bbl lime,
60 krp syrup,
MO mala sugar,
25 sarks coll'ee,

S bbls vinegar,
25 boxes soap,
SO bale drills,

5 " sheetings,
1 4 cases boots.

Jsn.l7,'i7w6 O. AflERNETUT Jc CO.

Orcgois Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F4
MEETS sl their Hall over the Oregon City

Store every Weduealay eveninf at
7 o'clock, llretbren in gool sunding are invited
to visit. THUS. CIIARMAN, N. U.

C. Swsrnsa, Sec'y. 31

FURNITURE!
AT TUB

nrunnras salss - iloom,
(One door below L. Snow & Co.'s, Front sl. J

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Constantly receiving, aad en band.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered In Oregon!!
Having bad sevsral years' experience, I am pre

pared to tell

AS niRAP AS, IP NOT

Cheaper than has ever heretofore been offered

on the Pacific coast!

tT CALL SHO SXAMIKS roa VOVBSSLVRS. XI
A. J. STURTEVANT.

Portland, January 1 0, 1 857. 1 0m

Books for the Holiday's
rTTlti J "ST RECEIVED, among which
JsMijff" "l 8- Arthur's works. Shakspeaie,
CJsLir GIFT HOOKS. Tokeus. Itobinaon

Crusoe, Diary and Correspondence of Anna Law-

rence, Harper' edition of Macaulay'e History of

England, and many other valuable work, hand-oniel- y

bound also, a general assortment of Pock-

et Diarie for 1857. For sale by

Oregon City, Nov. 29. C. rOrE, Jr.

Piotectlve Union.
NO. 593 OF THE N. E P. U.,

DIVISION O. T., will keep for sale

Dry Goods, Grocrio, Uoola and
snoes, rroaucc, ace, etc.

In part the trade will be characterized by
1. Designedly no inferior goods j

3. Reasonable aud uniform prices: lh child

will get as much for its money as the parent )

3. The poor mau a Iriena, mi cskuit;
4. The dialiunoring; practice of mixing good

with inferior produce to make it saleable, will bs
discountenanced ;

5. lli'ing associated farmers, will generally be

able to answer demands from a distance, in the
articles cats, potatoes, wheat, flour, Sus. ; when
net on hand, bought to order.

Orders carefully filled, or otherwise properly at-

tended to. C. HOEL, Agent
Salem, Dec. 27, 1656. 37tf

JUST If ECEITED,
ITR. BARK "OCEAN BtltD,"

And for sale, by the undersigned,

OOUv riornrlicle,
40 kg pure white lead, pepper sauce, in glues,
yellow ochre, capers "
boiled linseed oil, iu tins olives ''

and barrels, honey,
raw do. do. do. China preserves, In jars,
China sugar, no. 1 &. 3, green peas, in tins,
crushed " in hlf bbla oysters, "
brown sheeting, figs, in drum,
manilla rope, 3 J 3, 2 J, 2, Zuute curraute,

lj, and 1 inch, Malaga raisins, (layer)
csst steel, almonds, soft shell,
pie fruits, aas'd, In glass, walnuts,
English meat sauces, " olive oil, (Plsgniol's)

" fish do. " cheese, in tins.

ALLAN, McKlNLAY $ CO.
Oregon City, December 20, 185G.

Salt! Salt!
S)f TONS "Sun Quentin" SALT, in about
ZAj 6U end 100 lb. bags, just received and for
fule very cheap at

ALLAN, McKINLAY f CO.'S.
Oregon City, Deo. 6, 1856.

Coffee.
VOU WANT a really good article of COF-

FEE,IF the undersigned have got

15,000 lb beat "Costa Rica.'
Come in and look at it.

ALLAN, McKINLAY 4 CO.
Oregon City, Deo. 6, 1856.

What's the Use of Qoing Barefoot?
subscriber hns opened a boot and shoe shopTHE this city, where making and mending will

be done fa order on shout noticc. I also keep
constantly on baud ready made boots and ahoea,
which I will sell on reasonable terms, Thankful
for past favors, I still solicit a reaaonablo share of
patronage. Call and try us anyhow.

J. B. BLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 17m6

We are now Receiving- -

have iu storeAND100 sacks Rio coffee,
80 whole and hlf bbla crushed sugar,
30 " " "NO "

100 dox brooms,
250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " candles,
100 " glaas, ass'd sizes,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and ahoea, paiuts and oils, tu:.,
ice., which we offer for aale at as low pricee as
they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.
Oregon City. Sept. 19.

For Bent.
I WANT lo rent my place for one or

two yean, one mile from Mr. Post's
School, and two and a half miles from Oregon
City. There are five acree well set with timo'hy,
and there wilt be about eix acres te cultivate.
Fruit of all the various kinds. Good house and
out buildings. Terms made easy. Applv oon.

Jail. tf JA8. O. SWAFFORD.

Biacktmltb and others, Look
Here!

SlcklNLAY II CO. have now oi
ALLAN a lorge and well selected Mock ef

Bar Iron, Cast Steel,

Horse shoe do., Genne do.,
Nnilroddo., Plough do.,
Plata do..

and intend to keep np the assortment ae as to suit

the wants of cuatomera. Give u a Call, and yon

win find thai we not only have the fullessstock,

but will sell "a cheap a th cheapest" We are

constantly receiving addition to our sfsorlment,

so as to replae what ft sola. Dec. 6, 56.

TUST RECEIVED, a aew supply of Rio and

O Java Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Hal Soda, fce.

bot29 C. POPE. Jr.. Main t
mm data.

t GOOD INDIAN H'JKSE. Price ISO.

J Apply to C. POPE.Jr,
Ore Citv. Nov. 22. Mam tret

"TVR. Osgood's IndiaChoUgogue.and Dr. Jones'

JL American iiMurn",
OREGON CITY PRCG STORE.

More If e w O e o d s ,
AT CHAKUAN il WAKMEs'l.

TX ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK

X we have Just received, direct from San rreu
Cisco, a good ana sulluote supply or

Good for this Season of (he Year,
which We offer for sal at price which cannot be
beat in Ihie niarkoL Ont slock cousisui ia part of

4m Iu ssl sols,
50 boxes English mp,
50 Chs. Hill's swap,
30 dot corn starch,
90 case pie fruit,
15 piokln,

tl dot honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 oysters,
30 hlf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried spplee,

fi rite mackerel,
3000 lbs stick candy,

500 M funey do.
1 case Gullipisher toys,
1 " Gennsn toys,

400 lbs slmoudi,
13 blf boxes raisins,

6 whole botes do.,
48 pre good Mackinaw blankets,

3000 yda brown sheeting,
3000 calico,

Roots sod shoes of every description.
Th above, with our usual assortment, we think

render our Mock compete. Call aud see a.
Term cash. CHA KM AN f "A RNEK.

December 30, 1656.

Urent ladiivenieula.
milE PROPRIETOR OF

THE FRENCH STORE
iu this city, takes this method lo invils lh public
lo call and examine hi stock of GOODS.
He has now on band, and will continue lo receive
by almost every steamer, a fine assortment of Ihe
best quality of goods, which he is determined to
sell as cheap as anybody else, If nut a little
cheaper.

Tbo Ladlct, in Particular,
are requested to come where they will find the beat
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
svery description.

He has, and is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consistinc in part of the following

articles Cocheco, Pscifia, iludley, Conestcgo,
Philip Allen, Fell River, Merrimac,and numerous
other PRINTS, all Iste styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons cloth t black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss musliu,

a tiiie assortment uf laces and edging, velvet trim-lug- s,

SiC, dumestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep' grey and fancy cloth, Milford

and Hunker 1 1 ill jeans, bleached aud brown sheet-
ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, alaua fiue lot of plaid dress goods,
Brussels carpet, &c.,Stc.

Itlcu 4c Boy's Clothing.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a Hue
lot of blk doeskin end satiuel pants, all qualities
snd sizes, rubber jackets, gray over aud under shirts,
white aud hickory shirts, bats and caps.

BOOTS at SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
boots, ladies', misses', and childrcn'a morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots aud shoes.

Il is no trouble to show goods, and he will al-

ways be happy to see his customers, whether they
purchase or not.

EUGENE L FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1856. 34m7

New rinn New Goods.

THE undersigned take this method of
the publio that they have taken the house

aud have purchased the entire stock sud fixtures
formerly used by F. S. HOLLAND, aud hope by
strict attention lo business to retain the patronage
of Ihe old customers and gain as many more as
possible.

We are constantly in receipt of GOODS select
ed with the greatest euro, (as to price and quality,)
and are cunnileut thut our facilities will enable us
to offer greater inducements to all who want the
worth of their money than any other house in the
city. We have, and are j net receiving, an iuvoics of

DRY GOODS,
consisting In part of the following articles Coche
oo, Pacific, Iludley, Cunestego, Philip Allen, Fall
River, Merrimae, and numerous other PRINTS,
all late styles ; English and French merinos, Ly-

ons cloth; black, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,
jaconet, book, snd Swiss muslin, a fiue assortment
or laces and edging, velvet iriinuiina, fee, do-

mestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and funcy oloth, Mill'ord and Bunker
Hill jeans, bleached aud brown sheeting, brown
and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirting, black
velvet, also a fine lot of plaid dress goods, Brussels

carpet, &.C., dec.

MEN d BOYS CLOTHING.
Blue, blnck, and brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine

lot of blk doeskin and satiuet pauts, all qualities
and sites, rubber jackets, gray over and under
shirts, white and hiokery shirts, hats and cups.

BOOTS and SHOE S men's, boys' and
youths' boots, Indies', misses', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf boots and shoes.

GROCERIES :

Rio coffee, erecn and black tea, New Orleans,
llstaviu. aud cruahed suirar, East Boston, Stew
art's, and China syrup, salt, 10 and 60 lb. sacks,
nails, assorted sixes, soap and soap powders, pow-

der and lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, salera-tu-

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
peppor sauce, oils, spices, starch, aud cotton bat
ting, with a variety ol oilier groceries usually aepi.

We have also a

Spleudld Assortment of Book,
In part ss follows:

Washington At bia Gen- - McKenxie's Receipts,

cral, Religioua Encyclopedia,

Napoleon & his marsh'!, Bible History,
Kollms Ancieut History, bkctches sud Skeletons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wars, Wickham'a School Reg--

Life on the Plains, ister,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of the fsrm,

eon, United Stales' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural History,

Land Measure, Parley a Geography,
American Debater, Stoddard's Mental arilh.
Mepng platee, Towers' algebra,
Railroad and Roads, Thompson's high school

Teaching, and mental arilhinetins,
Fuller's Works, Webster's and Sanders'
Practical Landscape new series school books,

Gsrdening, Webster's large family

Boyhood ef Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Jrviu cyclopedia oi
Mercantile Morals, moral and religious

Youal, horse and cattle anecdotes,
doctor, Mechanic's companion,

Small agricultural works, Bibles, of sll sixes,

With many oilier valuable hooks.
ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON snd WASH-

INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery :
Dsv-Boo- and Journals, Memorandums of all

sixes, note, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,

pens snd pencils, slates, wrtmg hooks, otc.

Wm. DlliKDOUFF de Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price paid for butter, eggs, bacon, chick

ens, flour, and almost anything Die farmer has fur

inla. wjn. v. chat.
Oregon City, October 4, 1806. y

Ilarnee Maker fc Saddler.
subscriber hss bought out thsTHE formerly owned hy A.K.P't, and is

n. w carrying on the HAKriESS aud aAUVhn-A-
business in sll it branches; ths LI VERY

STABLE belonging to the establishment, is also

kept up, where horses and carriages are constantly
tent for the accommodation of the public, lioraee
left at my suWs, will always be treated with par-

ticular attention, and well fed. 1 hsvs been con-

nected with Ihie establishment fr some four years,
and am now permanently located, where I shall

be happy lo wail on all who may favor me
withaeall. W. B. PARTLOW.

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept conaUat.
ly on hand.

Oregon City, Oct. 18, 185C-2-7y.

Wanted I
barley, pouio-- s, butter, eggs, bacon,OATS, Ae , for whieb we will pay cash or

trade f'HARM.VN A WARNER.

THRESHERS AND COMBINED REAPERS AND MOWERS.

..fJaat'' . J Atr

I a

cM.ss.-iilAt(.Ci.LS.- I. m "s
Entered aeeordln. to Aet of Contreii in the year

Ofios of ths District Court uf lbs United

HAVE NOW ON THE WAY FROM NEW YORK. A LARGE WU.MUEK OFWEIhe abovo mentioned machines, end expect litem tu srrive about the first uf May next.
Fanners wishing anything of ths kiud would do

pokeu for.
J he TIIIIKSIIKKS are from two Iu six horse

ars of the nxal improved kinds now used in Ihe State. W e offer them from 9 '00 to (M.iU.
MANNY'S COMllINKO RI''Al'Elt AND MOWER, which ha taken the premium fur th

best ramsiiied mschius now In use at all the exhibitions in ths Statee during the pust yenr, we offer

al X0.
Ws here also on Ihe way, to arrive about Ihe same time, IIOVY'S STRAW CUTTERS, of

various sixes, together with a good assortment of carpeuiem' tools and hardware gcurrally, including
grain cradles and scythes, snaths, and mowing scythes, forks, shovels, spades, dtcv, dec, all of
which w will sail low for cash. WM. C. i H:IENT It CO.,

January 31, 1857.

fllaiilon'a Nnraerv.
STANTON, Fruit Cultnriat, at the 3SttA N O RTH II E N D Fruit-F- a nn , on Sa- - ST

lent prairie, four miles north east from Salem, has,
for sale, the following choice selections of grnf.ed
trees, of various ages, from oue lo three years
vix:

APPLES.

Jersey Sweeting, Early Harvest,
Vt ilhama tavonte, Carolina June,
Red June, Sweet Bough,
Red Astrachan, July Bough,

Sweet June, Bummer Queen.
ravenatcin,

t)
Alexander, Fall Beauty,
Waxen, or Gate, (Siberian Crab,
Dwarf, Rosa Nonpareil,
Early Pennock, Sweet I'earmain,
Fall Pippin, Sweet Swaar,

wu
Tewbhtiry'aW'rTJIush. llubardeun'e Nonsuch

Green Newton Pippin, Northern Spy,
Domino, R. I. Greening,
Dutch Miguon, Gloria Muudi,
Belmont, Lady Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Greening,
Geniten, Tolpy llockitig,
Hod Konianite, Milam,
Red Wine Sap, Itoxbury Russet,
lllue Pvarmain, Yellow New'n Pippin,
Michael Henry Pippin, Wine Apple,
Black Heart, Red Peurmain,
Pi uud Pipp'n, Winter Queen,
Monstrous Sweeting, Newsrk King,
llellllower, American Pippin,
Ksripus Spitxenbcrg, While Pearmaiu,
Gulden Russet, Rambo,
Holland Pippin, Carolina Applet
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
melon, Newton Spitxenberg,

Lsdy's Swelling, Wealli.ld seek nof'ih'r

PEARS.
Columbia, Josephine D'Molun,
Louise Bonne D.Jer., Vicar of Wiukfield,
Julienne, Croeene Bergamot,
I lemish lie auty, Darburn's Seedling,
Maris Louisa, Triumph O'Jrin,
Fall Butter) Pause Cohnar,
Early HeurrO) llartlet,
Pound Pear, Moou's Pesr,
Datiuburg, Virgaluv,
lluerayanca, Dutch Du Angelcan,
Chninoutell, Sau Jose,
White Oiioyan, Early Butler,
Fine Gold of Summer, Ciupp's Esrly.

TLUMS.
Jefferson, Wi ihtugton,

Red Damask, Sweet Damson,
Green Gage, Smith's Orleans,
Yellow Gage, Cue's Gulden Drop.
Nanip

CHERRIES,
Red Carnation, Downtim,
Royal Ann, May Duko,
Kentish, Vansohaick,
Black Eagle, Black Morello.

My nursery comprises about Forty Thousand
beautiful graft of the foregoing varieties, of thrifty
growth from oue lo three years old. 1 have also a
nursery of about Twenty Thousand secdlinrr which

1 wish to sell. A. Ol A. 1 J2i
Salem, OcL 23d, in.

The Cum pit itc n OpoiH'd. Mm
HAVE now in my NURSERY on the S2I Monlicello Farm, Howell Prairie, Muriou eo.,

a very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREUS,

from one to two years old, embracing all the e

of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Slo., brought
to thia country by J. W. Ladd, which 1 otlfcr fur
aula low for cash. Those who ore expecting lo

purchase trees this winter, are requested lo come

and look at my nursery before making their final

purchase.
ST I am determined to aell on verv reasonable

terms. SAMUEL SIMMONS.
Novembers, 1856. 3utf

Nursery.
HAVE now for sale at my nursery, about mid-

wayI between Oregon City and Milwaukie, sev-

eral thousand arrLl tskxs uf thrifty growth, em-

bracing all ths (.'iioivrsT VAaiRTiss or rauiT ever
brought lo Oregon. My trees ere from one to two

years old, and for size and beauty are unsurpassed.
I am now ready to wait on customers, snd shall bs

happy to furnish treee lo all such as see fit to give

me a call. Come and see my nursery before you

purchase elsewhere.
I have also a quantity of ruins, snd quinces

for sale. ORRIN KELLOGG.
Nov. 8th, 1856. 30tf.

Oregon aud California Packet
Line.

following vessels will run in son.
THE as a REGULAR LINE be.

tween PORTLAND and SAN FRAN
CISCO t

Clipper bark JANE A. FALKENBERG,
Baduss, Master,

Bark OCEAN BIRD, Wiuutae,
CIIAS. DEVENS, IUaliv, '
NAHUMKEAG, Williams, '

Brig I. B. LUNT, Ricmasdsou, "
The Barks have all been coppered recently, and

are in first-rat- e order, commanded by experienced
captsins.

Freights will be carried at the lowest rale.
Produce eenl from any part of the country to

Oregon City, or to the Land City works, will be re.
eeivedand forwarded to Sao Francisco.

Aomts GEO. ABERNETHY it CO ,
Oregon Cit.

ABERNETHY, CLARK CO,
Nev.33,'56-32l- f San Francirco.

kRKSTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
O and WASHINGTON TEH

RIT0RIE3 for sals by
aug 16 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

T TTE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE fci

good WHEAT at the marltrl price.
uvl5 CHARHAS 4 WARNER.

ORE NEW GOODS
at CIIARMAN 4 WARNERS.

OREGON HAMS nd SHOULDERS for sal

Vly al? CHAM1A.1 e lTAK.yzif..

u a s at hi rmsi-x-

I860, by WiLi.ua II. Erv. In Ihe Clerk
(Stales, fur ths Northern liittriet of New Yvik.

well lo call early, as a number have already ueea

power, "I both sums, swevp ami rnciees cuain, ana

iWam St., appotUt the IKind Office, Oregon City.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale J?rioes Oorrent.
CoaaKlTKII WIKSLV.

bar uciods. I iisi'ue &. uxoiriass.
Sheeting, Hall 50 pr.cL over N. Y.eost.
Drilling Il raouues.
Bleached ilnllmg il heat, pr. bu.....9i,ya

11 ahirlinir, llaltiOals do. ea 50
StriiHil do I'.'i Potato do 60
Tics ur HalliUinous do ?i iu
Deuin lSiFkmr .l,tMI

lllu Irllliiif Corn Meal, fresh 8

Plaid husey Ilia'U ratMT.
Satinet 7(a9(i; dried do 12ilS
Kentucky jeaue...2.'a4."i Peaches, dried do Ill

iweeus diisa uw

raixre. ; Chili, dried. 20e2
Blue and while 1 rsoviaiox.
Blue and orange 13 Pork, clear none.
Fancy Hal " mesa )'J8a30
Furniture do I0al4 limns.. 15

do. wide.lSfOacou
M. du la'uiea.. ....14u2.V rowoss.
Giuhaiiis ....ISaSJllIaaird, pr cs ftll
Alpaca ....SSulillJ pr keg $10
Table damask 50a7.'ii shot.

cloths.., ..C5a$lf Small sixes $2Ja3
Irish linens ,...40ailiBuck 931131

) LKiU.
Sheen irniv nauls fi?t i3i Bar SO

Satinet do. .f'iutf Whlto lead, in oil... 12)
I 'ancy cops. do. ...$la5 coaOAtis.
Black eass du. $5a7 'Manilla, small 95
Redflau'l shirt $Hal8? " large 95
Hluu do. do. $l.".nlS Hemp lOalS
Hickory shirt 5a7) canulss.
Calico do $!ul2; Admaiitine 37a40

soots &. siiors. Isperin COabS

Melt's kip boots $ ciutss.
stqier do. d 0 1: lavana 8 10a80

fine sewed tl) U niian 8l0a95
Dove' kip boot fyl American 'J0a50

' he'vv w'x d!jll Jaili tobacco.
Metis' brg'spr. dox.. tgt 1 7 Prideofthe Union.40a45

M kipbrg'sprduxJSun 30a3S
calf sewed 3T

Womeu'sh'vy sh's.flll3; iiasuwAsa.
fiue do. $ 15: Shovels :$8aU

osocasir.s. Spades
dlTee 14al6'.xee s)l2a20

Tea 50u5: Millsaws 90sU
Sugar, uo. I Chi'a.... 19 cutsaws 75al,25

" crushed 17. l uhlc cutlery, 10 porol
Salnratiu lOallii adveuce ou N. Y.ooet

Starch . 4i Pocket oullery, 95 pt et
Syrup K Boston... $l,a i advance.

do. 8 Island & l,9n'Other article of hard
N O Molasses i ware from 90 lo 50 pf
I.iv. Salt 2 Jail! et advance.
Table Salt 3a:lJ'Nails,iies'dslwe.prkgJ7
Sandwich I. Salt.. 2a2i horseshoe... 9 jaJS
Peppor .2 oils.
Allspice 4nXamp
Cinnamon (iilnHll! Linseed boil 'laJ

Soap Sail' Turpentine pr gall $9

UEO. ABKUXlTrieY V Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abomothy, Clark dt Co.,

COMMISSION AND FOItWARDINO MRHCMAStfj

iSdrt Francisco, Cat.,
tvm .....m.i in uMlliitr. ( Irwirnii nntiliiRe. and fill or

ders for Goods, GriM'erics, dto., al the lowest rates.

The patronage of the people or Oregon ts re-

spectfully solicited. Aug. 9.

.SIU1IIIIV1 mmvww
riMIK Oregon .Milling and Transportation On.

1. have established a LUMBER YARD on th

river hank in rear of Ilia store of Allan, Mcii.Ulay
&Vo. .

Lumber iu large or small quantities, including
dresxed siding and flooring, cau alwuys be bud by

application al ihe store of
r . 13 CX. A. I1ULUU1 V.

Oregon City, May ID, IM.iO.

Jit! Ilcci'lvi'd,
auJ gcmcral assortment of

ANEW consisting of le Laima, Jaconet,
Book Mnslin, d Muslin, Edging, lur
lion, llablcin Ladies' hose, collars, dec, 4,0.

AUo, BOOKS and STATIONERY.
CHARLES POPE. Jr.,

aug 16 Min 8l- -

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rpllE coparlnarship heretofore existing between
I the subscriber under the firm of Basotuw Si.

Co. was dissolved by mutual consent August 16th,

1856. Persons Indebted will please make pay
rrient to Jos. llurstow, who will rsceivs all debt

due the 1st firm.
JOS. BARSTOW,
W. CORBY.

Cinemah, Sept. fi, 1856. 21

Jos. Saratov
by himself, and would respectfully say to hi

ISfriends and the public generally that he is

i....Lr..i ....tn. nu.i mitrniiMcri.. . ami will continue busi- -
k. i i r u
uess al the old stand, snd will ever be ready la
show hut Uoods tu tliuse wno may lavor nini
a call. Come one, come ell, both great and small,

and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and examine for yourselves his splendid sud seleee

stock of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-

ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERXt
Tea, Sugar, CoHeo, Spites, A.c, itc., ll!s,Nuils,
Brooms, ato., and almost every thing pertaining to

a general line of business, All kinds of country

CVoducs taken in exchsngs. Cauutry friend wilt

find H lo their .lvniag to give m a call.

Cnusiuah.Sspt. 6.

Blank Books,
t FRESH sut-pl- snd first-rat- s asaortiwat of

A full and half bound LLANK BOOKS,

just rsesived ex "Young America." Psse Books,

Sheep snd Tdrk Memorandums, Monthly ana

W eekly Time Books. P.eceipl Books, Shipping
end htorehouse, and Cash Copying Pree Kooks

Kchoul Writing lioois, M nialure Blanks, Nut,,
lralta, Hil!s Lading, dec, Sva.

Noisy Carrier's Uok snd Stationery Co.,

Nos. C4 4 K6 Long Wharf, and 97
sap. 3 DaUery, sk, San Francisc.

voo want Hay Forks, Spadea a 0.1 Shovslaf
DOCall at CHAR VANf WARNER I


